1
+

Leaves subsessile, petiole 1-2 mm. Sepals persistent. Keel not split, crested. Capsule not rugose (2)
Leaves petiolate, petiole 3-10 mm. Sepals deciduous.Keel split at top, not crested. Capsule
Polygala tatarinowii
rugose

2 (1)

Racemes predominantly lateral, shorter than leaves.Bracts persistent. Strophiolar append-ages 3, (3)
minute Or 1/3 as longs as the seed
Racemes predominantly terminal, longer that leaves.Bracts caducous or deciduous, strophiolar
(5)
appendages2, minute or if 3 then 1/2 to 2/3 as long as the seed

+
3 (2)
+
4 (3)
+

Plant + pubescent with short curved hairs. Leaf margin recurved. Outer sepals + equal or upper
(4)
slightly larger Than the lower. Strophiolar appendages minute
Plant villous with long straight and short curved hairs. Left margin not recurved. Outer sepals very Polygala crotalarioides
unequal; Upper twice as large as the lower. Strophiolar appendages 1/3 as long as the seed
Leaves obtuse or acute. Racemes lax, not truncate. Inner sepals not falcate. Capsule pubescent
with long Apical and marginal hairs
Leaves mucronate. Racemes dense, + truncate. Inner Sepals falcate. Capsule glabrous with
cilialate margin

5 (2)
+

Inner sepals not falcate. Strophiolar appendages 2, Minute

6 (5)

Racemes dense. Upper sepal twice as large as the Lower; veins of lateral sepals not
anastomosing. Anthers Sessile. Capsule wing 1-2 mm
Racemes lax. Upper sepals slightly larger than the lower; veins of lateral sepals anastomosing.
Anthers Not sessile. Capsule wing 0.5-0.75 mm

+
7 (6)
+

Inner sepals falcate. Strophiolar appendages 3, 1/2to 2/3 as long as the seed

Bracts and sepals glabrous. Lateral petals much shorter than keel. Seed not crowned with
bulbous hairs, trophiole 3-lobed
Bracts and sepals hairy. Lateral petals equalling or longer than keel. Seed crowned with bulbous
hairs, strophiole 2-lobed

Polygala erioptera
Polygala arvensis

(6)
Polygala sibirica

(7)
Polygala abyssinica
Polygala irregularis

